Abstract -Standard representations support sharing assessment items and learning objects among learning environments. Different standards have been developed to provide interoperability-based descriptions for all learning aspects. Designing assessment items or questions using standard representations became a key point in learning/teaching domain. This paper proposes an environment for authoring assessment items using a combination of standards linked together to align the produced questions. The environment consists of a set of tools. The first tool is dedicated for building question body using IMS (Innovation, Adoption, and Learning) QTI (Question and Test Interoperability) standards. An extension to IMS QTI was designed to represent question Intended Learning Outcomes (ILOs), difficulty degree, assessed concepts, and target groups. The second tool manipulates competency definitions bank which is used in representing assessment item ILOs. The third tool deals with target groups to whom question will be delivered.
I. INTRODUCTION
At this electronic era, eAssessment is deemed to be a milestone in any educational or training system whether it is an e-learning or classic face-to-face environment. Assessment became a strong complementary or even an alternative for the traditional paper and pencil test systems. This trend provides valuable features which attracted educational and training organizations to use and promote e-learning in their progress and growth.
Designing reliable, tested, revised, and domainconformable question is not an easy task. Sharing questions among learning environments reduces test construction challenges in both cost and quality level. With small effort, assessment items shareabilty and reusability in stand-alone form allow examiners to build exams by just picking out and organizing appropriate ones.
Compliance of standards facilitated assessment items reusability, since all of assessment repositories which populate items have the same representation schema so they can be interpreted and rendered by assessment tools using the same mechanism. Current standards provide a set of predefined templates vary according to question type to be filled by question generators. These templates specify the structure of question content as well as mechanisms of feedback and scoring.
A current research line, in the CAA field, works on the creation of tools compliant with assessment specifications or standards [1] . Assessment systems should use standard representations to have the capability of interoperability which became a key point that allow them to exchange and share pieces of assessment, learners' feedback [2] and scores. Question specification should incorporate information about how to use it and in what context it should be employed.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section II deals with some background. Section III describes the previous and related works. Section VI briefly reports the proposed system architecture. Finally, conclusions and future work derived from the contribution introduced in this paper are presented in Section IV.
II. BACKGROUND
Different standards have been developed to provide interoperability descriptions for all learning aspects. The following subsections will investigate the two main standards used for designing and aligning assessment items: QTI [3] standards, and IEEE Reusable Competency Definitions (IEEE RCD) [4] .
A. Aligning assessment items
Effective assessment is inseparable from good teaching and learning. Assessment design should be related not only to curriculum content but also to learning and teaching methodology in an outcome oriented educational framework. Assessment items should be selected according to criteria appropriate for the underlying learning program objectives to assess learning outcomes in various domains -professional knowledge, generic skills, and attitudes, etc.
Practically speaking, constructing an assessment test specific to some learning objectives requires describing assessment items with metadata related to ILOs, difficulty level, concept to be assessed and target group. Metadata will make it easy to select a set of assessment items to formulate a specific test according to their criteria.
Well expressed statements of intended learning outcomes help both tutors and students. They provide a clear explanation of what is required to complete successfully a module in a programme of study providing there are strong links between the learning outcomes, the assessment criteria and the assessment methods [5] .
B. IMS QTI description and application
IMS GLC (Global Learning Consortium) [6] presented a unified specification named QTI for eassessment in 1999. It has been considered as a de facto standard for reusable components. It is based on Question Markup Language (QML), a structured language proposed by Question Mark Computing Ltd [7] in 1997. It depends on the XML to organize and specify the assessment content which could be easily shared and reused [8] . It uses ASI model (Assessment-Section-Item) to define reusable tests [9] . QTI was enhanced [3] , [6] , [1] , and [8] to provide specifications for building, processing and sharing all items of assessment information and reporting test results.
IMS QTI deals with questions (i.e. assessmentItems) and tests (i.e. assessmentTests). More specifically, it proposes a software architecture consisting of a repository (i.e. itemBank) managed by the itemBankManager that stores the assesmentItems that can be included and reused in different assesmentTests in a given learningSystem. There is also an authoringTool for the authors to manage assessmentItems and a testConstructionTool for the testConstructors to build assessmentTests. The tutors configure the materials in the learningSystem for the candidates, who can answer assessmentTest through an assessmentDeliverySystem, maybe under the vigilance of a proctor [10] . Figure 1 illustrates these main concepts and architecture of IMS QTI. 
C. Deficiencies of IMS QTI
As to online assessment management systems, the use of IMS QTI specification only limits in a few countries and still only a few organizations adopt it [11] .  The semantic and terminologies of the specification has some difficulties to be understood by instructors. Testers need to spend a lot of time to get familiar with its complex and specific concepts.  It does not support a reference representation for Aims, learning objectives and ILOs for assessment items.  There's no any link information between assessment items and the concept or subject being assessed  The difficulty level of the assessment items is absent.  Optional and redundant attributes in assessment items need special concentration during software developing.  The existence of different versions is a huge obstacle for interoperability. The amount of possible scenarios to consider when writing an import module derived from the specification rules it too complex [12] , [8] .
D. IEEE RCD description and application
It is based on IMS RDCEO (Reusable Definition of Competency or Educational Objective) [13] . It defines a data model for describing, referencing, and sharing competency definitions, primarily in the context of online and distributed learning. This Standard provides a way to represent formally the key characteristics of a competency, independently of its use in any particular context. It enables interoperability among learning systems that deal with competency information by providing a means for them to refer to common definitions with common meanings.
IEEE RCD is the only widely accepted standard for describing generic learning outcomes [14] . Its structure is very simple and consists of four elements most of them are text. Figure 2 illustrates RCD elements. have been created to facilitate the creation and manipulation of QTI-compliant assessments. The next two sub-sections will deal these two points. Table I lists a set of architectures which were presented as extension to QTI model. First column (Architecture) specifies the name of architecture. Second column (level) deals with the QTI model portion in which the modifications were took place. Level may be Item (Question, a part of assessment), Test (Whole assessment), or QTI model (All components of QTI). Third column (Supplemented Features) introduces the set of added criteria. 
A. IMS QTI model extensions

B. QTI-based systems
QTI specification is chosen by a set of e-learning systems for representing different components of assessments to be used in importing and exporting assessment documents at different levels. Table II briefly reports the most recent set of these systems. First column (System) lists the names of these systems. Second column (Type) specifies system type which may be learning management system (LMS), Learning Content Management System (LCMS), Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) or Assessment Tool (AT). Third column mentions the QTI level at which is the same as Table II . Fourth column (Version) highlights the QTI version which is used in exporting/importing assessment documents from/into these systems. Finally, fifth column presents the system home site at which system details can be located.
VI. PROPOSED SYSTEM The proposed system is presenting an environment called ESI consisting of three tools (i.e. Competency, Target Groups, and Assessment Item Authoring tools) for constructing questions based on standards. The employed standards are IMS QTI and IEEE RCD. An extension to IMS QTI was designed to represent assessment item ILOs, difficulty level, concepts to be assessed, and target groups. Beside ESI features, next sub-sections will describe IMS QTI extended model [19] and the three tools. The QTI v2.1 was chosen because its interoperability and the easy management of its elements [1] . Also, its 
A. Features of ESI
B. Competency Tool (CT)
CT is a tiny tool dedicated for building and manipulating competency repositories. The word competency is used in a very general sense that includes skills, knowledge, tasks, and learning outcomes. The generated competencies structure is RCD-conformable. Competencies can be used to describe ILOs and can be referenced by extensionDeclaration as intendedLearningOutcomes. CT architecture, a sample of generated competencies, and GUI are shown in figures 3, 4, 5 respectively. CT puts JAXB (Java Architecture for XML Binding) [23] . IMS QTI assessment item object model [15] and extentionDeclaration [19] added to it
C. Target Group Tool (TGT)
TGT is a small tool intended to simplify and facilitate managing repositories of target group definitions. The produced target group structure matches targetGroupsDeclaration definition. TGT architecture is closely similar to CT but instead of generating competencies, TGT generates target groups. TGT GUI and sample of the generated target groups are demonstrated in figure 7 and 8. 
D. Assessment Item Authoring Tool (AIAT)
AIAT designed to create assessment items based on the proposed QTI extended model. AIAT can manage any QTI Question Bank. Also, it has the capability to operate with competency, target group, and LOM (Learning Object Metadata) [26] concept banks to fill question aligning data according to QTI extension. AIAT architecture is shown in figure 10 .
Enhanced AQuRate tool (figure 9) displays QTIbased question for editing. It is based on AQuRate with new functionalities added such as editing new types of QTI questions and displaying/saving questions from/to strings not files only. Question aligning data can be edited through Extended QTI Editor (figure 11). A question can be displayed in its final ready-to-be-answered form using Question Viewer (figure 12). The generated items are simply saved in QTI assessment item bank in XML format. Sample of these items is shown in figure 13 . Ekit viewer is dedicated to view user-readable HTML form of question ILOs and target groups. Some competency 
IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The work proposed in this paper represents a preliminary approach towards an extension of the QTI data model. The added features are necessary for aligning QTI questions and describing their ILOs, difficulty level and assessed concepts. Different extensions were developed for IMS QTI to overcome some deficiencies. Although, QTI specifications are under discuss and it seems to be promising and different shortages were addressed. An authoring environment called ESI was presented. ESI main objective is to manage and align QTI assessment items to be used in tests and exams according to their criteria.
As IMS formats continue to improve in future, we will keep track adapting our environment to the new features. Future work may include adding some features needed by the e-assessment community. Also, it's highly required to test redundancy, similarity and dependency founded in the generated assessment items.
